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SITHS HARBOR AND THE 1J.P and for the purpose of meinteining the trade 

and commerce of Ontario. His colleagues, 
Messrs. Hay and Platt,

WORERD VIGOROUSLY WITH HIM
in reference to the matter. The result has 
been that if the improvements cost $750,- 
000, as it is thought they would, the gov
ernment were prepared to give $600,000 for 
that purpose. [Cheers.] He had the 
honor of introducing a bill, which he be
lieved to be a most important one, regard
ing the equitable distribution of the estates 
of insolvent debtors by which all creditors 
must get an equal proportion. The matter 
would be thoroughly discussed before the 
board of trade shortly. He had a letter 
from the members of the trades’ and labor 
council asking that a four months’ reserve 
be put in for workingmen’s wages. Ho 
had that clause in the act before 
he received the letter from the 
trades’ council. Regarding the factory 
act, in a report of a meeting of the trades' 
council in The World, it was said that 
“ Mr. Beaty did nothing for the working
men.” He would assure them that he had 
nothing to do with the factory act.

A VOICE, OR ANYTHIN» ELSE.
He considered everything as carefully 
as he could. He had tne honor of represent
ing the people of Toronto in parliament 
and trusted to be able to do them good 
service in the parliament of Canada yet. 
[Cboers.] Mr. Beaty sat down amid ap
plause.

After giving three cheers for Mr. Beaty 
the chairman and the queen, the crowd 
dispersed.

ONTARIO GRAND LODGE 
; A *■

Seventh Annual Censes 
M’s AAilress—A

Hall. 8 W Wli______

The seventh annual communication of 
the grand lodge of Ontario, A. F. * A. M., 

opened in the hall at Alice and Yonge 
streets yesterday morning, There were 
nearly 100 delegates present. W. G. M. 
Thos. R. Barlow of Stratford read his (an
nual report, of which the following is a sy
nopsis :—

the citf IN BBIKF.S

The division court dosed yesterday.
Sir John Macdonald went out to Mark

ham yesterday.
The festival of Corpus Christi will be 

celebrated to-day.
The executive committee 

o clock this afternoon.
hour new fire alarm boxes have been 

erected in Yorkville.
There was nothing of interest with the 

police up to midnight.
Aid. Boswell is chairman of James 

Beaty s election committee.
The yacht Gipsey of the Toronto yacht 

club was launched yesterday.
Some of the farmers near the Humber 

are after the piratical stone-hookers.
The Wiman swimming bath is finished 

and is still waiting for a site to be located.
you want a nobby summer suit, go 

to Oak Hall, 115 to 121 King street east.
Manager Connor of the Royal opera 

house has just returned from a trip to 
Buffalo.

The criminal side of the summer assizes 
will open on June 22. The calendar is not 
very heavy.

The ferry-boat John Harris is now mak- 
ing regular trips between Milloy’s wharf and 
Hanlau’s point.
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ira AT SIR JOHN'S GOFERNMENT
did for the Toronto hardor. GREAT CLEARING SALE iA Conservative tethering Heal, Before 
the Electors Hr. Black .lock's Speech. 
“ Salvation or Damnation.” meets at 4

wasThe workingmen's national amphitheatre 
was about half full last night. J. lek 
Kvans opened the meeting by rending the 
usual rules—"there must be order when 
the bell rings, etc.’’ Two bands 
attendance and a number of prominent 
gentlemen occupied neats on the platform.

H. E. Robertson was the first speaker. 
As a citizen of Toronto tor a life-time lie 
had a right to come forward and diacuss 
the questions which 
public mind at the 
principal question to decide 
they wanted Sir John Macdonald

/

- Tlwere in READY-MADE CLOTHINGthe grand master's address. 
officer» and Members iff the Grand Lodge, A. F. A

Our first duty is au expression of our 
earnest thanks to the great architect of 
the nniverae for the kindly preservation 
and prosper!tp of our grand lodge during 
the past year. Circular letters setting 
torth the history of car organize- 
f.k and requesting an interchange 

of the usual masonic courtesies have been 
forwaided to the various grand lodges of the 
world, to the majority of which courteeue 
replies have been received. A charter has 
been issued for a new lodge it Whitby 
' ionic lodge No. 41) and one for Paisley 
(Eureka No. 42) ; both lodges are prosper
ous. Our labors during the past year have 
been directed to strengthening (and solidi
fying lodges already established. My 
successor will be called upon to issue 
charters for three new lodges, a very grati-

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Two new passenger coaches for the Mid- district report^th^ suspension ”of three 

The President’. ~Ad<lreu—4'remsiinn ^“d ra>‘w»y arrived from the London car members for unmasonic conduct You are 
Prrrentamè „ 7 »'enjoined to uae the greatest care in elect-
Contaclou* Diseases Differ».!! vJL. * -Shenff JarTIS a“d hls daughter, Miss ln« members, and look well to the

I « d eBl Florence, leave for England to-day on a "10r^ character of each applicant. The
three-months’ tour, death of Bro. Chas. Payne of Bowman ville

The annual session of the Ontario med The Toronto breWers have decided not appropriately alluded to, also the death 
icalassociation began yesterday morning in to accept American silver at par for their ei}-\ A- Garfield. By the death of 
the old church at the corner of Richmond «°°d8 ftD* laD«er* meni and his FT
aud Bay streets. Dr. Covernton, the pres- TV Hanuaford' c^“f <?n8ln6er of Thanks are tendered to the officei/ofthe

a success, ^nt, in the chair. On the p.atform Le ^ oSion^t ’ ^ h 4 ^ £

. every man to have his iust I)r". Workman, Toronto, Yeomans, Mt. linse «ml T , operatmn dnnng his term of office.
r‘G^rgeHT0bieiwkd.tock“waVel° ’T'' F°reSt’ Macdonald “d Mall«“ AtmUton. having new sidewalks laid thereon, southof initiative* many "yeare^o ‘tnerituted 
duced. 8It happened that the groltor mag-' The delegates prewnt were:-Dr. James the Great Western-rad way track. a degree accessible to ladies, "The Eastern

nates had not arrived yet and he had to ^08S* ^ames Boss Jr., S Lett, A H Wright, shipment from England of silver coin ï£ar> an(l a most beautiful degree it is.
speak. The present campaign bore the A A Riddel, J E White, Robert A Pyne, "“JrePceived. y«8.t«rda.y by Assistant lie- ,\,J.re,a<!i! a°w 17 grand chapters in the
same stamp as the grits had borne before T H Burns Wri.hi , ,, “ira r laser in thirty-six cases amounting ~u“ed States, and this order is now work-
namely : they could not tell their position t u p A p ® J K°7 to $«0,000. " “>6 ™ this province in connection with our
with the country. Such men as I’attersou br"gh* J* A ®ee™’ ‘J 1'ulton’ Wm 01d‘ The subject of guarding against small- I Srami ,odgc- _ Wherever chapters have been
and others were superior to Blake in some nSat> Daniel Clarke, Edward Playter, T pox from immigrants will occupy the atten or8aulz™ the ladies have availed themselves 
things, and it would show that a commercial Dyne, W BGeikie, and J W Kosebrugh tioB of the Ontario board of health at its aïldlty of the opportunity of enrolling
education was better than a legal education Toronto • A R MeDnnell m meeting to-morrow. tnemselves as members, which makes uspiliS

squirmed LIKE an eel. Stewart r i’ "creation yesterday. At 4 p. m. there "ntury and which are altogether devoid of
when caught. [Laughter.] So lone as Hamilton TpnV. Sr- Mc,KelcaHt were only two unemployed cabs on the the hist principles of masonry, 
there is a shadow of a doubt as® to W HilUrv’ Anrnr.D.aPA18’a K,.‘j8ston i R Church street stand. An unusual occur- A good deal of business was transacted 
the good of the na,tonal “licy Hop“ R L^rd BrUt - ^«“’Pa^î r*UC*' at the meeting and a committee made a
thainnlie”616 b°-Und t0 see that D S, Philip, Brantford H M^hteKay' The steamers of the Dominion line, we T^êo^u *5? W'-S’ M’ aaddr?ss-

h^r “ts0 from Dr stæ

ev^OU^oinat0ndPrOSPerity'’ [SheT]T“ l'rofe»ion. -d e^lïntog how it ootid T! The lecture green by Canon Carmichael lïar°° wSlT^Ud " f f™*™LtnTVth^; £i K trS “aVf°m°“n w“te;e= -m-dndX rm£g neil

the,r frie"for

ssrttry » -an asâSit -Xpe srSL-ss? s ïÆi-tîi:
meant the protection of our nmnertv f, T' g ? f j association day on business connected with Pictu- slxteen statesWhat was the meaning of the worii «•«toblishtoo^f'locaf’hMlth ^Sv0‘la’te{^ the reaque Canada, of the literary department I the banquet.
"civilization?” It meant "living appointment of7îLlbh^tith^ffic.re 01 wh,ch h« is editor in chief. M.spahlodge of this city entertained the
together, and that meant the aid' to this association also that Major Draper, Chief of Police SheTWeod grand lodge and their lady friends to a ban-
comnen Pfr0tect!on . of ProP«ty. What throughout the province’shonld s^nd a Hs^ti of.nttawa, and Chief McKinnon of Belle- V“" ,at Albert hal‘ 'ast ”>f?ht. R. W.
to^t he Lm ,VS 11 t0„ ;Mr- McLaren thecasesattended by them dnringëach week v‘lle.am/ed “ ‘he city last night from the y "' cha‘r’ and B’ W’
that he should pay a toll from time to with the severity and nature nf the Hi.chlef* of P°hce convention at Hamilton , D?ren"e.“‘l the vice-chair. A very
time / W hat would it be said if when a The getm theory of zymotic and o'her lia' 'I'oronto haa 1,6611 «elected as the next place ‘‘,e^ant evenlll« was spent, and the ban-
railway company got the right of way easee®was scientificaUy Averted to a'd h, of meeting. P n»et'was agreat success. Dominic’s string
trato, ranrncotil°'ier "l °.K prApe,t>' the uecessi‘y of microscopic analysai an im- , At the auction rooms of John McFarlane erWddtouua ve one n 7 £7° and,cater-

Mr. Mowat had been* calried* ouT*8™^ IkiMwM gtiting^ouhdflCt lh“ SUCh 7* U°der -,the aus-pices of tha Tl,r ‘’“"'P-Hnnse Engineer Designs Mr. ‘'me, 3 09]. Second race, itiîeândTqüar-
was an intelligent decision of the late chief here of the profession® !^ rellill totdL^ni 'ab°-r C,°uUnCl1, embraÇing aU the »■ Conger's Coal Conlract. ^r, Pearl Jennings won, Lizzie McWhirter Episcopalian synod at Kingston
rim'near ^hunder^Bay* Tti^wo f^ould dlsP08al of the bodies of persons dvi^ tins month,"V,Il b^the'grèatoltSevent of A‘ 7’ wa,erworka committee meeting H^won ^Mattie^a^ture^d*- tim*’ atTi‘e8yaod of tbe di°C''ae Ontario' me‘
main until reversed bv^ hi-her authorire*’ 7™ c0n‘a210Us d,,ea!,«* ‘he lecturer spoke its kind ever held in Toronto. The exhibi- -vcaterday Ald- Roustcad presided. A letter 1 44J, 1 45] and 1 48 Fourth race inito Bishon® rt0“''^ the .jth mstant, the ‘‘Lord’
What court i, to sly that deciston 7 totoetton from“ f.*0 eT§ a“ °f ti0D grouuda have 1,6611 secured. was read from Peter Thornton resigning his and one-siitoenth Tom PiunkTto won stonaîhymn^th^ri®, Aft6r *
fora^'litri4 folIoT®it^at it.,S 11 ot u 'luestion the system may meet with^amoutr medical In a 8aj°ou in Toronto a bet [ P°81tlon as engineer at the pump-house, ^t,aCj 2d i time 1 51. Steeple chase, the Venerable Archdeacon^ne^oTNapa7
termine*'f Laughter It Mf0Wat t0 dc‘ 1,1611 remain, to be seel:, but there® w^lRtie SttL'SÆr, Thuraday owing to ill health. The contract for build: Mtilo*v^T°"’ 7' After ali th6a6 aagustceremonie^a

S„EH she vtESÉrHÉ*^fb7

sEHSvKT SS^îsriaS

the exigency of a party fe he wofi d not aft. hHt t” k0fC0n"“MI,'tl0n’and 1^ .7.““ z aasoc,atloa held a special ‘ender-U was not Pittson but Scranton At Boston: Boston 4; Detroit * g ' The entire Js aCe ‘1 easy 10 eee’ 
be ashamed to s-re that , 1 ‘ after some discussion the meeting rose t„ '“tcting in Germania hall yesterday after L'°al. Mr. P. Burns said he could furnish 1 „ entl,re V11”1 meeting was a lament-
He would ask htoop,™ t P 7*' set agam at 8 «’dock. 8 noon, when the report of the delegates to the aame =oal at a dollar per ton cheaper k- ' ■ v u „ 1°'"* ■ , 7® ecclesiastical soiled linen,
one teasonable obii-tiun a*ainst0th°lntH0l't ! the evening Dr. Clarke,superintendent the special meeting of the Provincial as Mr- Conger, who was somewhat annoyed at win rnn*fnî th^ n" am,ve^ at Ascot and S ]3’7° l>6<’n1 ma'le «way with by a 
tribution bill Which was ,7 re<1,ls" the Toronto insane asylum, real and ex social ion was submitted, which proved en ‘he assertion, said the last cargo of 600 tons Two J f ?"M °rP 71ay’ bank clerk he would have been sent to the

asar» -

• lie country. «Mmi«n»iin,i..ivi .. , ‘heir lrip. They opened at Aurora last ml.“ee were to have inspected the reser-
Degular Heeling Last Mghl-tarloii» Hal- night to a very encouraging business. ,VOf'r,aftfr the m66‘™g- but found it was too

1er. tonaldered and Disposed or. . . late to do so. They will make
I he following building permits were lion to-morrow aftertioou 

granted yesterday . To Mr. W. Wrigley for 
The the erection of a two-storey brick ware- 

committee on printing End supplies re- house on Commercial lane, to cost -S2000. 
ported that they had received nine tenders AJ5° -° Wllli,am Brand. for the erection of 
lor regulating and cleaning the clocks in “j bnck buildings Nos. 512, 614
the several schools and had accepted the and 816 st' James square, to cost $1880. 
tender of S. B. W indrum. The committee The by law for $50,000 for the extension 
on school management reported that the of the Parkdale waterworks was carried on 
public examination of pupils be held on Tuesday by the following vote • No 1 
Thursday, July 6, and the public meet- yeas 28, nays 14; No. 2, yeas 27 na\s 6 ■ 
ing for the distnhution of prizes the next No. 3, yeas 28. nays 18.7 It is just six’ 
day at Horticultural gardens, and that the weeks since the works were handed over to
,ntTpr- ,vacag°u. 6xtead f;om that day the village, and some 62 services have been 
until Friday, Sept. 1 ; that the sum of $325 laid, 
be appi opriated for prizes ; that the com
mittee be authorised to advertise for thir
teen teachers holding first-class provincial 
certificates ; that the following be appoint- 
ed a board of examiners for the city 
model school—Rev. Septimus Jones, Arch
deacon McMurchy and Inspector Hughes.
I he committee on sites and buildings re

commended that tenders be advertised for 
for the enlargement of Wellesley, Church 
Bathurst and Givins street schools. Both 
reports were adopted.

Nigh!

agitating thewere

iWpresent time. The
was whether

or Mr.
Blake—the former would be salvation and 
the latter damnation to Canada. [Cries of 
“What about O’Donohoe ?] He thought 
that they were being treated badly. Every 
where the went they saw in big black 
if**6”’ “ Ed«ar and Ontario rfghts

Thompson and Ontario rights”; "McMut- 
neb and Ontario rights.” [Cries of hear, 
hear, and "we will get them.”] What are 
thos, Ontario rights ? Why, the boundary 
awsi 1 which they are making so much fuss 
over could have been settled by Mr. Mowat 
lung igo. He thought it would be a good 
election card in the election of ’82. and 
earn Ontario for Mr. Blake by creating a 
Ie*1' "JT- .The cry can be “Ontario is be 
ing robbed. [Cries of “so we are.”] After 
a few more remarks, repudiating charges 
a®*t.n8t’ them >,r' Robertson resumed his

Twenty to Forty per cent.
BELOW REGULAR PRICES.
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Travel on the mail boats is. - ____ — assum

ing large proportions since the pleasant 
weather set in. p.Intending Purchasers should visit this establish- 

ment as soon as possible, as the stock is being* rapid-
terding^the0^!11^ *ar^e number of buyers at-

i

AM
thdr own

lr^~orJ. A'pb. Livingston followed with a 
atimng speech. He spoke of the temper
ance colonization scheme being 
He wanted

A

NOTE THE ADDRESS. AU
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PETLEY & COMPANY,
the
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next the

1 ÏT1 ASH Pj 
XV new^ 
novating jBGOLDEN GRIFFIN, TORONTO.
called for 
referencee* 
143 Victoria

SPORTING TALK.
Railway noies.

The Union Pacific railway has declared a 
Juart*oy ddVJd*Ddl°f '*■* Per Cent t’a-vable

The Exhibition <5rounds.
Aid. Irwin presided at t he exhibition 

committee yesterday 
solicitor gave his opinion as to the claim 
of Mr. Cosgrove for certain work done 
the exhibition ground. He thought it 
should not be paid, and the committee 
couenrred in that view. Three tender» 
were received for the removal of a gate at 
th-; grounds. Isaac Wardell’g at $110 was 
accepted. Some discussion took plsce 
regarding the erection of a green house, to 
cost between $700 and $800. It was re
ferred to the chairman Aid. Love and 
Trees and Caretaker Chambers to report 
upon at the next meeting.

THE LONDON RACES.
London, Out., June 7.—Fully 5000 

people attended the Newmarket race» to
day, the great attraction being the contest 
for the queen’s plate. ' The following 
is the result of the racing 1 
Ihree-qnarter mile dash, $125, Bon- 
me Bird 1st, Disturbance 2d, Empress 
3d. The queen’s plate dash, 1J miles, 
fifty guineas all money to first horse, four
teen horses started, Fanny Wiser 1st. Wil
liams 2d Tullamore 3d, Roderick 4th, 
Easter 5th; time 2.51. Three minue trot,

Ra’ph B............................................
Lady McQregor.................
Red Cloud...................................
Chestnut George................ ..............
McIntosh............................. i.Y.Y.W.'

Time 2.50—2.44$. 2.45.
Novel race, 1] mile dash, $250) first 

mile $75, winner $125. Bonnie Bird 1st. 
Disturbance 2d; time 2.18.

THE ASCOT MEETING.
London, June 7.—The race for the Ascot- 

Derby stakes, three-year-olds, Shotover
LW1.?,neJ?Vhe Derby atakea a‘ Epsom) won. 
Battlefield 2nd, Sprinkell 3rd. Royal 
hunt cup—A11 agea;'two-year-olds excepted 
—Sweetbread won, Edensor 2nd, colt by 
Seesaw out of Pine de Coeur, 3rd. Twenty 
ran. 1

¥71041-7 
l’ can

Wemineeafternoon. The

^he old directors of the New York Can- 
tral railway were re-elected at Albany yes
terday. Sixty-two million dollars worth 
or stock voted.

The Manhattan elevated railroad has de
clared a quarterly dividend of 1| per cent, 
on the first and seecad preferred stocks, 
payable July 1st.

W. E. IN iley, formerly travelling 
passenger agent for the Michigan Central 
r! «7a?-m Canada> has accepted the position 
of Michigan passenger agent for the same 
company and his place here will be filled 
by Mr. J. G. Lavin, of Hamilton, formerly 
of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and 
southern railway.

At the annual general moeting of the 
Canada Southern railway, held at the head 
officea of the company at St. Thomas yes- 
terday, the following gentlemen were 
re-elected directors for the ensuing 
year :-W. H Vanderbilt, C. Van,1er 
btlt, J. Tilhnghaat, A. G Dulman, 
Augustus Schell, S. F. Barger. Sid! 
ney Dillon Joseph E. Brown, E. A.

Î?.* The annuaI meeting of the E-ie , «
and Niagara Railway company was also I ^ 
neul at St. Thomas yesterday, and the I *3? 
gentlemen who were in the directorate last I /k 
year were re-elected. I m

on
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RHEUMATISM,
! Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily

atwr^ rrMrespited till Jan. 5, 1883. This respite was “ o- EarS’an.d
secured by the production of a fiat of the „ Pam* and Aches.
attorney-general of Ontario, which waq . frepsration on earth equals 9r. Jacobs Oilfecüofofrthihn* P“rPT °f Ietliug *h6 6b

jeettons of the pneouer’s counsel as to the ,onU*T °f «0 Cent», and every one euffeln*
legality of the proceedings in the trial be ciiim.Plln ““ h*” cheep “d PMiu,« rTa°{ 
argued before atsuparior court. Direction. In EUv.n Language».

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
nr MEDICINE.
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nearly recovered 
from his attack of illness. It is doubtful 
if he will meet Wallace Ross at Winumec 
on July 2. ^ b

The Toronto yaoht club have added a 
silver enp to the first prize for Saturday’s 
regatta. About It boats will sail, 
start is at 2 p.m. sharp.

The following are the names of the 
A Fln<‘ Work. Guelph crickt club who play the Trinity

pany^Turon'u,'^.11’ part 9' Art Publi’,hink 6?lle6e clnb 01? tha college ground to-day :
The ninth part deseives the verv htoh 1Ie6a[S- Husband, Lemmon, Saunders,

«■ «-k b.îk„.™3 "“. ‘S,; — «■ - -<Kb
cariboo standing at bay before the hunter’s ’ -------------------------
rifle, the trapped bear, the perils of the Pellee fieri Yesterday,
roll-way and the slide. The pictures are John Wilson charged with having stolen 
works ot high art in themselves, but the two overcoats from a gentleman named 
engraving is simply matchless for its ex- Williams, was remanded till to day 
quisite delicacy and finish. We look for- I Nellie Why and Louisa Buckley were un 
ward With interest to the development of I for fighting in Albert street. Remanded 
the rest of this magnificent work. till to-day.

Murderer O'Rourke Respited
Michael U ILourke, who 

be hanged to-morrow

Slli JOHN HAS ADMITTED CHINESE
whyVatToulàbeUso'hTn WGLd'hey 

asked for men for the work on the Canada 
I ■ K. they would have had a sea of faces turn 
npand say “here we are.” 
are not idle 
now

the inepec-
The A.TM

perate, WiDlgi' 
dress, John Imr 

A S 8tXfï' 
with 6 yei

The public school board met at their 
rooms in York street last night.

Laboring men 
now. They can find labor 

and profitable labor. [Cheers.] He 
asked then- if it was not a sufficient answer 
Hhen they knew of the impossibility of 
petting wrate labor. He was proud of Mr. 
,J,;'ke' IJ6.b,d l,6cn in the American 
courts and the courts of his mother
secnVlr 10 ',"d never in tbese courts
seen Mr. Llakes peer. [Cheers.] He was
wonder though of Sir luhn Macdonald 

(Cheers le ne wed ] He believed this great 
had1* h? h?d °f thc F°ve™ment to-day
second to k’ tn ,COntro1 a ffOv.Ti.ment not 
second to Kichelieu or Beaconstield. The 
charge could not be la,d n„on him that he 
[HearbW] h‘mSClf by publi6 a6,vi=e.

i i''" j‘^le of '‘’uutli Ontario said Sir 
John and his party never pretended purity 
Avorce, “What never.’1 Sir John dfij 

Ids best and they were goin<' to 
again. [Cheers.]

The chairman rea<l 
Boultbee as follows :
Does not

94 Adelaide
The Cotton Crop.

St. Loris, June 7 —Letters from the 
south predict the failure of the cotton crop 
a.ong tne northern belt line owing to in
cessant rains and cold nights. Whole 
tions of land heretofore devoted 
and tobacco have been ploughed up and 
corn and other grain substituted. There is 
less money in the south than at any time 
since the war, and if forced to meet their 
obligations the plantation traders could not 
pay more than 25 per cent.

* T>Y » young 
13 book** 

liberal rates. 
“Ada,” box 94,
Bv—MATS & CAPS

to cotton good firm.
auctioneer, w 
World office». _ „H ms IM

Y AB day or
rWith regard to a paragraph in The 

World of yesterday about Edward Devine, 
it might be stated that the portion of the 
item referring to “the woman in the case” 
was incorrect. It is said that Devine wid 
return this week, and Mr. Brown says that 
he expects that he will make a fair settle
ment with him.

About 206 English farm laborers arrived 
in the city at 6 o’clock yesterday forenoon.
Thse were nearly all engaged in a very " Th<’ ,’r,rr «I Maidenly Affection», 
short time by farmers from the surround- The br8‘ cas® down on the docket yes 
mg country at wages ranging from $15 to terday at the civil assizes was a donhlê
$-0 per month. About thirty domestics action for breach of - . I Geo. Murphy pleaded not guilty of the
were also on the train, ten of whom went and seduction \ nPii.IUlaC, marr*age attempt to steal a gold plated saborian from
onto London and the balance were speedily Win Law was deh-ndan peddler,, na™ed St. Paul’s church on the 18th. Was re
engaged by ladies of the city. " ij.ÿ i, , Mrrîff Boto 7- t'llfake‘h manded till Monday next.
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